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A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Professor H. C. BARNARD, D.Litt., F.T.C.L.
Emeritus Professor of Education, Reading University

-,
We have every reason to look back with satisfaction on a successful

year. the high light of which has been the formation of a branch at
Windsor and an increase in our membership. We can also look forward
to an exceptionally interesting programme of meetings which have been
arranged for the coming year. In extending to you all. therefore. my
best wishes for 1956 may lance again appeal for the greatest possible
support from all our members, so that we may have good attendances
and show ourselves a really live Association ;J

Price 6d.
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E D I TOR I A L

Pride of place this year is occupied by the President t s
article on the proposed revision of the Bye-Laws. It is hoped
tl1at everyone will make a special effort to attend the Annual
General Meeting on February 25th when these are to' be dis-
f~ssed but any comments from members unable to attend will be
wi;lcomedby the Hon.Secretary. '
/ 'The chief event of the year has been the re-forming of the
wm/l.sor sub-branch. A brief report from their Hon.Secretary
art:~ars on another page. It was a great pleasure to have' some
c-{ their members with us at the Presidential Service and Recep-,
j ion and-we hope by the time this number appears many of us
~i.ll~ave had a furth~r opportunity of.meeting.our Windsor and
p.istrlct brethren at t.he December meetmg at Wlnds~r.
, Our. thanks are again due to the members of the Magazine
sub-Committee for their ready help and to those members who ",
have contributed to this issue.

SECRETARIAL

Please. make' a apec.La L note in your 1956 Diaries of our
forthcoming Meetings and endeavour to give a11 events your
full suppor-t 0 '

Sa-curday, January 21st. Recital of Church
Greyfriars Church, ReaduLg arr.

Saturday~

Music at 7 p.m•.
by Mr.F. Gordon ,

Spriggs •.
February 25th • AnnuaI General Meetip.g at 7 .15 pvm,
st oMary's Chur-ch House$ RoadIng (see above). . ....
March 17the Lecture by Mr.Bernard Naylorj B.Mus.,
of Reading University 611 "Church Music and the
Contemporary ComposeI'llatPaJJneI' Hall - 1.00 p.m.
April 14th. Annual Half Day Conference, 3 p.m: "
St.Mary' s Church House. Lecture by Dr.
Greerihough Allt lIStandards in Church Music".
Tea. Recital in St.lVIary:s Church by Mr.W.Ewart
I\1:asser, FRCO., at 5 a 30 pvrn , .'
May26th~V:isit to:theRoyal School'of Church
Music, AddingtooPalace 2 p, m, (RSVPby May 19th)

Saturday, ,June 9th. combined Meeting with the Oxf'or-d Branch
leaving Reading. at 2 p.m. (RSVPby June 2nd) ,

Saturday~

Saturday,

BENEVOLENT FUND

Shortage of space pr ec ludes a lengthy appeal but.you all
1mowof the good work this Fund is doing. So may we have a
large response to ~ few words please.
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PROPOSEDALTERATIONOFBl'E-Li\.WS

The Bye-I.lawsof' the Berkshire Br-anch of the Lncor-nor-at.ed
Association of Organists were dr-awnup when the Branch- started
in April 1921. Since then some slight alterations to them
have been made; but substantially they remain as they were first
drafted thirty-four years ago, The experience which we have·
gathered dur tng that time shows, however, that they need some
overhaulmg; and with that object in view I propose at the next
AnnuaL General Meeting, on February 25th, 1956, to put r'or-ward
cer taIn emendations for the consideration of our members. I
eubmi tted my auggerrt ions to Mr-.L .Pratt and have had the benef it
of his legal advice Q It is, of course, necessary to give due
notice of such proposals and the Editor has very kmdly allowed
me to do this through the medium of the Berkshire Organist. .

Befor-e I specify the proposed arnendmerrts some pr-eLfminar-y
exp'l anat ton may be necessery:-· .
(1) The Constitution of the Incorporated Association permits
the formation of local Associations, It would seem therefore
that the correct title of our Branch should be:- \;The Berkshire
Association of Or-ganl st a'"; and to make clear our relation to
the national association, we should ad.d the .Ylor.ds"affiliated
to the Incorporated. Association of Organistslf• The. groups at
Newbur-y and Windsor could be 'br-anchee of the Berkshire
ASf3 oc La t i 0:0. 0

(ii) The fiI'Gt wor-ds in the Old Bye-Laws are:- "The Association
shall consLst of -[,11ose\'lhohold; or have held, the position of
. or-ganLs't o~:'...:ssistant-organistf!) It was surely nobody! s
inte:ntion.~c debar from.membership those who, like,myself, have
never' held such a poe.Lt aon; and yet' are keen or-ganLet e , As a
matte!' of fact there are already several such amateurs who have
been adrnl t t.ed y.'ithout question to membership of OUI' Association.
I pr opoae, 'thel'efo!'e, to add a .cLauae to the Bye-Laws whi.ch will
make it clear that such persons are eligibleo.I also suggest
t.nat the form of' Pr-oposaI for )J1em-bership,shall read: - "l desire
to be considered for election as a member of the Association.
(I amOrga.nist/Assistant 'Organist of .•.. Q ,Church)X.,'

X (footnote) Delete words in braclcets if not r-eLevarrt ,
(iii) Wehave already agreed that it is desirable to make Clear
that honorary membership is to he regarded as a distinction
offered by the Association 'to those to whomthey think fit to
awar-d it; and not merely the waiving o,f' the usual subscription.
I propose, therefore, a separate Bye~La.-v'vto deal wLt.h this
point 0 , ,

The followmg, then, are the amended Bye-Laws which I hope
to lay before the AnnuaI General MeetLng, It Vlill be noticed
. that 1" specified the name of the AaaccLat Lon, 2-5 deal with
conditions of membership, 6-8 with meetings, 9-15 with officers,
and 16-19 with a few necessary miscellaneous matters.
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·BYE;-LAWE3

1. The local Association shall he known as 1lrrhe Berkshire
Association of or-gan ts ta, affiliated to the Incorporated
Association of Organists II. .

2. Membership of the Association shall be open to. (a) those
who hold, or have held~ the position of' Organist or
Assistant Organist; (b) any other persons who, in the
opinion of the Council (see Bye-Law 9) are qualified for
membership. ..

3. Candidates for election to membership shall be proposed
and seconded by members of the Association, to whom they
must be personally kn own, and shall be approved by the
CoUliCil.

4. The~Anl1.ual Subscription payable 'by members shall- -be ten
shillings (to include the ~~arterlYRe~ and the
.Berkshire Organist), payable in advance at the AnnuaL
General Meetmg. Members whose subscriptions are six
months overdue shall be liable to have their names
removed fr am the register' 0 .

5. The Association at its AnnuaI General Meet ing shall have
the right to elect to honorary membership persons' ad judged :
Worthy of this dLst i.nc t Lon, ..- . .

6. The AnnuaL General Meeting 0':[ the Association shall be
held as soon as convenient after the close of the
financial yea:;."·on December 31st.

7. The Association shall meet-at least four times a year.
8. At the .Annual General Meet.Lng the Association shall elect

aPresidentJ ~n HonoSecretarYl an Hon.Treasurer, and a
Benevolent Stevrard~ who shall all 'be ex--officio members
of the Council, and s118.11hold office for one year-, but
sha D, be el igible for re=e Lect .ion, The Pres iuent who is
elected at the AnnuaI General Meeting shall take office
forthwith.

9. The affairs of the Association shall berr~naged bya
Council six in n~~ber (Di addition to the ex-officio
members), with power to co-opt. One third of the members
of the Counc l l shall retire annually and shall be
ineligible for re-election Ulitil after the lapse of one
year.

10. Ex-Presidents Who have held office for three consecutive
years shall thereafter be memlJers of the Council ex-officio.

11. \'.'ith the consent of the COUllC.il., Branches of the Ber-kah.ir-e
Association may be formed at appr oved centres. . ..
The Chairman and other Officers-of any such Branch shall be
elected by its member-a, The Chai.r-man, however, shall also
-be ex-officio a mernber of thee'cunc il of ·theBerkshire
Assoc iat Lon, All such branches shall be se Lt'-rsuppor-t.Lng,

12. The President, if present !I 8ha11 preside at all me.etings of
the Association, .and at Council Me'3tlngs. In his absence
a member of the Council 811211be elected to take the chair.

13. The Hon, Secretary shall have charge of all Minute Books and
correspondence of the Association •.
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14. The Hon.Treasurer shall have charge of all moneys belonging

to the Association and shall be' responsible for all payments
made by the Association.
Members of CoUl1.cil, when attending a Courici L Meeting; and'
Hon.Secretaries of Branches, 'when attending an Annual
General Meeting, if they so desire, shall be allowed
travell ingexpenses.
The Hon.Secretary shall calla Special Meeting of the
Association upon receipt of a requisition signed by not
less than two officers and six other members.
In the event of friction or difficulty arising 'bet.ween a
member of the Aaaoci.at.Lon and his Church authorities, the
member may submit his case and offer himself to be tested
-by a Cormnittee of the Council, who will give advice to the
member and , if it be considered expedient, w iL'I c ommurrica te
with the said Church authorities. The Cour.icil Will,
however, in no case defend incompetence or condone what they
consider to be Ul1satisfactory conduct on the part of a
m8mber. '
Dates of meetings vrill be given in the Syllabus 80 far as
possible, but additional notice will be given if and when
necessary.
No alteration of the Bye-Laws shall be made at any meeting
of the Association uri.Les s due notice be given. '

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

Please compare these suggested alterations with the Bye-Laws as
shewn on your membership applicat ion.
Bring this copy of the Berkshire Orpanist with you to the
Annual General Meet i.ng , and be ready to suggest any amendments
to the above proposals ..

H. C •B~m'TARD •

The following members have signified their 'willingness, as
members of the ASSOCiation, to ac t as Deput.i.e a ,
ADlJlication should be made direct. For addresses see list of,
Mernbe r a ,
Miss E.Alder, Mr.J.Eric Few, J..RCO.,LTCL., MI'.L.M.Hobson,
Mrs.K.F. ShoI'ter, Mr.F. Tuson, Mr.R.A. C.1fl'hitehouse.

'I'a Lk by Dr.DenisChapnan~ FRCO., at the Annual Half-Day
Conference ill, St.Laurence's Hall, Reading, 23rd April.

TENCOMlVIM1)MENTSFORORGPJ\fISTS

All these Commandrnentsrefer to the Organ Lst as a Service
player and I regard the organ as the ideal instrument for that
pur-pose , They are a few thoughts strung together and are not
intended as a lecture or as a series of criticisms bu+' rather
as a self-criticism. We say at ,Mat:Lns and Evensong:- "we have
left undone those things which we ought to have done and done
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those t.hincs which we ou cht not to have vdone" and it is with
this 'thought in mind that I start with:-

1. VOLLJ"NTARIES.:"':a vexed question. , We,might almost para-
phrase the, vlar-time saying and aak lfIsyour Voluntary' really
necessary,". The"Voluntary is a custom and is not part of' '
the Serviceg My ovmf'eeling regarding the Opening Voluntary
is "decidedly not" - the thoughts of wcr shLpper-e should be on
the Service wh i.ch is to follow and not on the Voluntary. Vve
are told that 'it puts the congregation in the right mood, but
does it? There are the distractions of bells~ people coming
in," the chatterers and officials walking about .and whilst I
am playing a quiet voluntary'I often feel I am fighting these
thiDgs all the time. Howcan the organist get atmosphere in
these circumstances? He cannot! We are so used to music as
a background to conversation in these days when the w.lr eLeaa
is t.ur-ned=on first thing in the morning and off last thing at
night that the value of silence is not appreciated enough. If
a v o.Lunt.ar-vmust be played it should be something Which will
set the rn'Lnd on higher things and should have no outside
associations, no "Monastery Gar-den a" or "Lost Chords". As
to the final voluntary, for Vlhosebenefit is it played? If
it is for the Almighty then it is an insult for the congrega-
tion imnediately to get up, turn their backs, and walk out.
Whynot X'e-in-croduce the middle Voluntary to which people
wouldha"IJe to listen? :po not commencethe final voluntary
too soon and crash ints) the meditations of those who like to
knee I 'and' pr-ay after a, service with full chords of the Grand
Ch oeur o:!.' F:'::1.alet;y-pe of voLurrba r-y,
2. PLJl.YINGOVER. Rememberthat every tune has its ovmspeed
and-:;-dollo~;-'rnakea rallentando as this dest.r-oya the speed you
have eat.abL'i.ahed , Play over clearly, in t our-epar-f harmony,
w i th no fancy wor-k, Shew the tune which is to be sung, and
the speed. The playing of the begilmingand end of a tune
is highly inartistic as the playing over should have reference
to the words which are to be sung. Consider howmuch is to
be played over and consider .tne words which are to be sung.
The habit of adding a tonic chord to a domtnant. chord at the
end of playing over is stupid and inartistic. Do not use
the pedale ;
3. STAR'T'INGPJ.'ID STOPPING. No gathering-note and no leaving
the foot ,on a pedal at the erid. Cohsidercarefully the time
to be allowed between the ver-aes , and the phrasing. The
words ar-e: of paramount importance, listen keenly and intelli-
gently and remember that the congreg8.tion have to breathe
betwee!l the verses. Some organists give the congregation
insufficient time to take breath and others give enough to
t.ake rbr-ea t.h and lose it again! Encourage the people to sing
intelligently by your phrasing, and phrase to the words when
the punctuation affects the sense of words. Accustom the
congregation to the length of tiide allowed them to start
singingo I always tell my Choir-boys IITake care of the
wor-d.sand the tune will take care of i tselflt. - and it works.
Avoid encouraging the people to sing such words as Itfrail
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chi.Ldz-en of dust" fortissimo.;" The tune does not alter, but
hardly two verses are alike in mean irig and rhythmic content.
4" RALLENTJ\lIDOS. Ask yourself - should there be a
rallentando, and :if. .so, how 'much? Ther,?' should be no
rallentando· iriplaying over. . When a raIl. is used do not
begin too aeon a~' the end of a :hyrrm'or' psalm. M8.keita
gentle' rallen t.ando, .
5e CHOR,p.;...TEXTURES.Too much thickening of chords is'like
wading in mud, Four ,.dart harmpnYrriostly is good for playing
and beyery car-ef'uL with any "fill'ing":'in". Think how
effective the simple four-part chord. towards the end of the
Passacaglia is." Think to yourself "howmany notes can I
leave out? II and don~t "muddy" thec cmmon.chord by too many
additional notes." .
6. M.Al~Ul\.L DOUBLES(and sub-octaves). Still more mud! Use
sparingly and find out hoWeffectively they can be used at
the top cf the keyboard alone or in conjunction with other
stopso Used in this way they provide useful additional
't cne-ec oLour e •
7. DOMn\[.i-\J.~TSEVEl'l'1.HS.One Cathedral Organist in editing the
music for a Festival removed all the Dominant Sevenths from
the ChantsQ ,In the latest A. &M. similar chords haVE;:;been
removed from "0 strength and at ay", The slush bas been
avo.i.o.edbut at the cost of duLLness, As Mr-.Cyril. Taylor of
the R.SoC.IL. advised "play fair" and use the tune as the
composer wrct.e it or use another tune •. Don't put in 7th.
wheret.l1e? componer has not wpitten them." Added to the last
chor-dfber or-e 1\rnens'theY-are vulgar aridunriecessary. Play
the Perfect Cac.ence with plain commonchords~
80 VARIEDj1EIJO:t)Y.The use of Descants &c. can be overdone.
Get your v'ai~iejc§~tonally. " Solo the melody on a 16ft. stop
an: octave higher or a 4ft. stop an octave lower t.:l obtain
new tone-colours~ . If you are going to playa varied melody
why not work them out in a MiS0 book and if necessary get a
friend. to cbeck them. The playing of varied. melodies should
be done artistically or not at all.
9. VARum HARMONIES.. It is better to use one of the many
gOGdboolcs published. Dontt take r-ieks (such as landing
in a key from Which you cannot return easily) in Divine
wor-ahi.p, . Be very vmry. ,,'
10c Th-:EARTISTICUSEOF THEORGAN. This needs a lectu:te. on
it's-'OWilto treat it fully. Don't be like the or-gania t in
an Irish Church I once attended who set the stops at the
beginning of the service and .confined herself to putting,
the Ccz-nopeanvfn and out f'r om.t Ime to time •.. We should be
very careful about the stops' we use. Don'-t .make a habit
of drawing the Swell to 'Great, you, immediately depr i ve your-
self of the contrast : in tone 'between the manuals. With
some organists it isthEr first .at.op out and the last stop
inoUse Single stops' or stops in families, vi z , Diapasons,
f Lut.e s , 'strings. Use doubles and four foot stops in t.he '
higher or 10v!8r octaves. We should make much more use of
hand registration and keep the bread' and butter stuff on



.pistons &c. MyFull Swell often consists of 41'to- Reed,
8ft. Ret<-", l'ilixture, 15th. and »er-hace the Pr Lnc Loa L, Do not
let ua overdo the use of the SvV'ellPedaL The ~ffect of
80111e,s'tops ~.especially Celestes and the Tremulant are in
.inverse:pro:portion to their use, Rest the Pedals more often
(or rather rest the 16ft 0 tone). Rest the Ol"p;ansometimes,'
and now we are back to the beginninc with silence. There is
a saying attributed to Mcz ar t. who , on 'be i.ng .aaked what is the
most eloquent thing in music, replied:- SILENCE.

A PAPERON CHOIR-rl'RAININGENTITLED
!lQh:JLJ HELf_YOU?II

given by MroAoH.Lusty; .ARCO0 ~LTCLc$ at Palmer HaLl , ReadLng ,
on December 11th!, 1954c

A fevv years ago at a' Congress of the I.A.O. a supgest ion
was made that local associations may well consider including
a t.aLk to those organists 'whonave to wor-k in country churches.
I br ougrrt this mat ter- up at a meeting of' the Council and your
Pres ident asked me if =.-: vcu'Ld under-t.ake the .aubject.

As mest of you lu'1Q1.'.'I have had considerable experience of
such wor-k Ln var-Lcus cnur che a and I must say that I have
learned a IT.'eat d.euL, Nowwe must first of all consider the
k i.nd of per-ecn ',-:h'J~~3 usma Ll.y t.he organ i st .of count r y churches-
(a) The yOlll1gp9-:-G'~:--1. r,l1o :~.3.[),~:;:-eenchurchman and keenly ,
interested iL-' C:.."gE:.::J lJlC',yir~p;.J::n my own case, when I took my
first appo tn tmorrt G.tFinchr..lilpstead~ I had the advantage of
having be en an c.lot~:;ler1=o'o,pil0:[' I.-fro8crivener who has. done so
much in choic -i'-'1"'2:i.niY1[j D.t 8t: Giles' Church , 'out tt :is not
aIwaya rt.hac one ilL8 }I.CV~.. suc-h ''::::;:P'::::' ience .to start off' with •.
(b) Then ,tie 112'1.70 the pC-'8Ct~_ ':,r>o 80'3S out with the sole idea
of ear-ning SOr-3 ext.r-a El8YlS:;.- i'..::,--' himceLt", In these remote· ,
places, noth irig oanLe (10.;.18;, because 1'10 other person is avai L>
able to undertake the 'NOl'>kc
(c) Thirdly 9 we have '::'11e ca se of the per's on \1110 resides in the
place and is pressed by the parson t~) t ake the appointment and
do t.he best he can , Here I t.hink is a case to which we can
extend our. sincere admiration 1'0:" '~h8 per son wh'o accepts the
post.
On agreeing to become the RrJl.anist ..i1 om'>f'l-'iends riow find that
they are also choi.r-maat.era , :N Oi'l t.hLs is quite a different
th:ing from being the or-gani st , so let us start from the beginn-
ing and see what course to follow:-
On enter:ing the church tor choir pr ac t i.ce , one f Lnds the list of
hymns and psalms left on the organ by the v i car-. It is of
course best to have t,\70 practices a week, one for boys and
another for a full practice~ but I am afraid that such a plan
is not aLways poas fbLe, because of the distance some of the
choir members have t.cc ome, t.hr ough dark lanes, bad weather,
and of course no mcan.s of transport, The be st plan I have
found for only one practice a week is to start off w i t.h boys
only for about 1+0 rrunut.es .- then go on w i th the full choir for
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a period together, and then dismiss the boys and carryon with
the adults.
Let us now consider what to do ~irst with the boys. Spend a
few minutes on breathing exercises. Get them to put their
hands on their hips and then breathe in - they will then ~ind
the lower ribs expand sideways. Of course, see that the
shoulders are down, and that each boy is standing correctly
supporting the body f'rom the soles of the feet. This gives
voice assistance. Next get them to breathe out slowly while
you count 5. Continue this exercise thus - COlmt 8 for the
intake and 8 ~or eLhaling. Now increase it to 10 for the
intake and 10 ~or the exhaling. Later on get them to sing a
note - say G to exhale on tlAh•••• ". The next step is to have
some voice exercises. ,. _ ,',"
Examples:- 'Scales. 2 beats per note, starting from the top.
~rpe8,P.:ios.1 Octave, 1 breath. Triplets. Sustained notes of
8 beats each. Now make them sing the numbers 1, 2, 3, etc.
This gives an opportunity ~or vowel framing but see that a
volume of continuity is kept. Use exercises for'}i'lexibility
of mouth, example - Romany-Yeomanry, sung to each note of a
descending scale. See that all.breath is not pushed out in
the first breath. Singing does not require enormous effort.
So many allow their chest to drop and their stomach to pro-
trude. ' If this happens we get breathy tone, tight throat
muscles and vocal strain, and of course it is impossible to
make a phrase last its full length. So remember that good
standing and deep breathing (taken in properly) will go a
long way to improve tone. Always try and get your sin.gers -
whe t.her-boys or men - t Q register in the ir m irida the sensa';'
tion felt when a note .is produced properly, so that with
repetition it goes to the sub-c onsc Lous mind. Every tinie a
choir sIriga, it isIilfJk::.r~ga repetition of either L. fault or a
properly produced effort. If a fault, it is the duty of the
choirmaster to ~ind the cause and- ~ind a cure. His or'her
enthusiasm can inspire achOIr to pood r-esuLte,
In villages of course one has to take wha t comes along and try
and do the best one can with it. I have had from time to
time, boys cornealong who have had a poor sense of pitch or
keeping in vocal line with the other boys" Now my advice
here is - do not be hasty and send him away. Put him in
between two of your better boys. You will for a time have
to put up with some crude noises, but never m lnd, 80 on for
a time and little by little those Queer sounds vvill perhaps
go altogether. Once I had a boy like this and he turned out
to make a very fine top boy - of course I do not suggest that 'i

he is put in the choir on Sundays •.·, ..'
It is time now perhaps to take up that ·list of hymns wh i.chyou
f'cund waiting for you. O~ conrse,' it is much better Lf'you
conld arrange with the Vicar to let you have these in advance,
so that you may study them be~ore you gO,to the practice.
Alwav s endeavour to make a plan t'cryour practice. Time
spent on Psalms, time spent on Hymns &c.' '
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HYMNS.. Within that little compass of 2-4 or- even 6 lines of
'music lies so, much as to how the hymn is to be interpreted.
Study the, words' - find out if they are of praise, devotion;
prayer&cs &c. and set your pace and mood accordingly. Above
all do not keep this information to yourself - [{etit over to
the choir. When you study the wor-ds, also make a point of'
studying the phrasing - just taking a breath at the end of',
every line of words just makes complete nonsense in many
instancese Get all these points worked out before you go' to
your practice. 'Start the hymn w i tn the accompaniment, then
make them go on lL~c9 om12uniedwhilst you GOdO"NDthe Church
and listen. Nowwhen 1 say listen, I mean listen for
several points - balance of' voices, ensembley diction,
phr-as irig , uniformity in voweLl f.ng , . One apec LaI point to
listen for is when the bass par t. comes up to about. B, C or D
and the soprano and alto are on the lower' half O~' the stave.
on: what a glorious chance for the lJasses 'co have a go! and
thus comp.Iet.eLy ide st r-oy the balance of t.he whole choir. Do
not worry at first about loss of pitch; tha t should cor-r eot
itself in time when your boys have rnaat.er-ed their breath
control - and adults as well.
But n ow having reached a 'point in the practice when adults
are pr-eaerrt , you can then give aome in2tru-:::tion as to breath-
ing t.o iever-vcnc and even go further w ich it after the boys
have gone and y cu have the adults 'alone" Alr,'ays insist ana
good f Lr-matt.ack 8.1"'13 r-eLease , make sur-e also tn8.'c,all give
fu11 value t.o the last note 0 VVhen:Cspoke of' erwe;1'1blejust
now I mearrt instruct your singers to lis-:;en to those near
them and make theil'"' VOiC<38 blend in with theil~ nc i.ghbcure ,
So,much caIl 'be done in this YlaYQ
As ree;ards~rour own acc orapanimerrt on Sund.a~lsyplease· G.v01d
excessive expression whi.ch so ec.ei Iy becomes G di:-:8.3t~00us
sentimentality -- support ;;"01.11"choirs yes, and SlJ.PI)Ol"'tthe
corrgr-egat ion "but do not plc'·y loudly L1'1 an ei'f' or-t to cover up
faults in your ownchoir t.r-aLnLng, Per-haps if you approach
your rehearsal of hymns '.7ith these f'ew hrrrt s I have given, it
may bring a new light to IvlrcJones \7110inforns yon that he has
sung these hymns for the past 50 years in 'che chc i.» and can
sing them bac10;rardsl 'Hell~ perhaps that. is what he has
been doIng for 50 years! Before clos iY),g vrha t c o"L12,C!. have
been a much more extended section 011hym..:.'1 sing:L.J.g~do not
forget all the initial and final consonant s , ::;:"~is most
imnortant to attend to, this 'bec auee absurd effects can be
made.' Oniy the, other week, I went down the Chur-ch to hear
my own choir sing Hymn186 A & lL 111 could not do -w i t.hout ,
Thee", and at the end of t.he last ver-se , believe it 01' not,
this is what I hear-d, "Hit his eye! II 0 If you refer to this
hymn the last wor-ds are HIt is 1. 11" Nowyou yrill find in all
your choir wo.rk it is aIwavs the smaL". 'i70rd.s-.'ihich suffer.
The way to overcome the ii1stance I have mentioned is of cour-se
to sli~htly staccato "It Ls" so that there is a kind of
crispness fo these two wordso
Be careful also with regard to r-hyt.nm, Even in hymns of a
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pen ft.ent LaL character - do not let them drag - make the choir
feel the pulse. You will find that each verse will tend to
get slower and slower, especiallY if unaccompanied. During
the practice, pull the choir up and make them start ap;a:in.
It is also most effective to have some verses in unison -
select such verses with due care and if possible, let the
organ accompaniment be of varied harmonies. If you are
unable to·do this on the spur of the moment, do not try -but
write out a version of your own beforehand.

(to be concluded)
THE ORGAN OF GREYFRIARS CHURCH, READ rno

BY F.GORDON SPRIGGS
Trust a queer church like Greyfriars to have an Extension

organ! For Greyfriars certainly is notorious locally as
being the "lowest of the 10w1! with no chancel, unsurpliced
choir, said Psalms, mi,n;htysermons in the Black Govm, and its
uncompromisinp; Scriptural integrity and abhorrance of false
doctrine. Built in the early 14th. Century as a Franciscan
Friary church, it is the finest remaining specimen in England
of the Golden Age of Franciscan buildinp" which produced 64
Churches in all. Havinp; been, dur Lng its chequered history,
the town Guildhall, a hospital, poor house, and prison,
Greyfriars will soon be celebrating its centenary as an
Anglican parish church, and even if it is considered by some
to be the lowest form of ecclesiastical life, alive it most
certainly is - with a tremendous spiritual powGr, as witness
its packed congregations (and their magnificent conp;rep;ational
singing), its healthy output of candidates for ministry and
mission-field, and its fantastic collections - £(yOOO in one
Sunday mus t be a record for any church in the country. Its
musical scope is severely restricted and is a challenge to the
resourcefulness of any orp;anist who insists on reasonable
standards; but with a little enthusiasm and per-sever-ance it
has been possible to keep quite a healthy (adult) choir
together on a musical starvation diet.
The first organ, by Bevington, stood at the back of the
church and was twice enlar[1'ed- the second time by Allen of
Bristol - so that by 1883 it W'asa 30-stop 2-i.I~j,nual.It must
have been in 1894 that it was rebuilt by Alfred Monk in the
epac Lous North Transept as a 3 manual with 28 speaking stops,
given new oak panellinp; and the usual lurid pipe frontage, at
a cost of £750. This did duty until 1939, when Oompt.one :
installed behind the same sprawling -but now gilded - pipe
front a completely new and exciting instrument for £2,000,
which has been a joy to the church ever since, ana is still
the tm-vn's most modern organ.
Orthodox eyebrows will be raised on that it is one of those
strange affairs built on the principles of ExtenSion,
Duplexinp;, and Total Enclosure, for so much of this sort of
thing was carried to excess in cinema organs; and I do agree
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that there is nothing worse than Extension - in the hands of
the wr-ongbuilder, and the chap who tries to play it n straight'.';
but one must remember that, given good tone, what matters most
is how'mach.one can do with it.. The ordinary Octave CoupLer-
is acrude device for getting a bit mope out of your Sowell
stops ; it IndLecr-Imfnat eIy couples every stop that is dravm
(Mixture included, if you are not careful) and rarely are
there the extra pipes at the top to complete the range.
tfExtension1f means octave (and sub) couplers only where you
want them, and pipes provided right through to the very last
note. It also carries every suitable anrruaL stop dovm to the
Pedal Organ, thus greatly enriching that department. "DupLexLng"
means that when you have two perfectly balanced and contrasted
stops on the same manual you can play one against the other in
counterpoint by dr-awi.ng one of them on another keyboard; it
makes the Great reeds transferable to the Choir for solo
pur-posea , and pr-ov i.dee aIrniLar' useful expedients; but if it
merely consists of an imposing ar-r-ay of extra st ops for no
special reason at all, it becomes nothing better than wLndow-
dr-eas lng, In the GreyfI'iars eoecLrtc at ion itcnn be, seen
that the: duplexed Choir Orp:an is a LogLcaI scheme in itself.
IITotal Enclosure" means tl~c.t all sections of the or-iran are in
swell boxes; . it calls for very specialised voic ing If the
Great, stops are not to suffer, but, if expertly done, an'
expressive Great and Pedal add tremendously to the resources
of the, organ. The main Diapason is, of course , not extended,
and if you object to its enclosure you can aIwaya use it with"
the box open, in which case I challenge you to detect any
trace of,enclosupeo Far better than all this, opviously is
to have a luxurious great instrument with loads of stops and
separate pipes for every. stop, costing the ear t.hl .and, of
course, Extension is pretty hopeless unless YO"lf.start with'at
least eight or ten r-anks and spread them over three manuals.
But if you ,approach Gpeyfriars as a small 2-manual scheme
w i.th 10 stops usable in every possible way;. you will fjJ1d it
the perfect, .srnaH organ, with almost .Cathedral resources, and
cer-tam Iy cqual to all legitimate demands. Admittedly there
is compromised scaling" and there are cine or two snags, but
they are eas ily avoIded and amount to nothing at all compared
w i.t.nf.ne advantages p;iined. After '2i ving 'with this organ for
a num-berof years I feel terribly t'r-ustr-at.ed when playing
ordinary IIstra ight II or[1a1'1sof mer-e than twice the size, Where'
one stop can only be used one way, and i7here subtle [{rading·
and mixing of the colours is almost impossible.
For, after all, when those who profess and call themselves
"rnusi cLana" scorn the noblest and most historic of all musical
instruments, the only real criticism that remains after their
puny frothing has evaporated is that it can be a hard and
insensitive machine incapable of really artistic and subtle
playing,. Sometimes this is true, but at Greyfr:Lars vse have
a sensitive thoroughbred as flexible and intimate as the most
neurotic virtuoso could vrish , It responds toone's r omant lc
imar,ination with the speed of thought, from distant shfmmer-Ing
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Celestes over a purring 32ft., melting into biting, Strings -
or cool Flutes - to rolling Diapasons - purple J)~t,che'$on Full
Swell - glittering Mixtures -,crashing Pedal' reed-'Tromba.
fanfares - barQue pepper and salt -:-synthetic mustard -
everything except Broken Glass. So imagine the scope it .
offers to a musicianly player, whe'thez- his ~od is Bach,
whether. he pl30ysqrchestral t.r-anac r tpt.t onaT dreadfully Wicked,
though it takes a good man to do it well), 'or whether,
instead of music for music's sake, he rises to a tasteful and
inspiring accompaniment to the worship of the Almighty.
The detached console, at.r-a t.egLcaL'ly situated to give t.he
-organist commandof every situation (and incidentally a lovely
architectural vista uneQualled locally), is handsane and
friendly. Its 73 luminous stop-heads are compactly and
logically grouped; they have "double-touch" by which an extra
firm. pressure of' the finger not onIy br inKS on the des ired
st op but also cancels all other in that sect ion; lilmwise the
thumb pistons have double touch givinr, suitable Pedal, and
all are adjustable (inside the .or-gan.,not at the. console).
There are 9 toe pLstona, some of which also perform a dual
function. Each manual has a piston for its Pedal Coupler
which takes off all the other Pedal Couplers, and a General
Cancel piston' acts on the who.Ie organ, Indicators are pro-
vided to show at a slance the exact positions of the three
balanced pedals for' (a) Swell Shutters, (b) Great and Pedal
chamber Shutters 9 and (c) General Crescendo acting on the
stops. This latter, 'be Lng "chunky" in its operation, is
irather superfluous, as a much smoother crescendo and a far
better controlled ar or-aando can be obtained by means of the,
pistons and swell shutters (which,are extremely efficient).
Unless those Indicators are carefully wat.chcd, aomenasty
unbalanced noises will occur-, A reaily fancy gadget is the
Choir suat.amer j no, it doesn't hand round cups of tea' to
we.ary si.nger-s;: it.holds 'indefinitely any notes played on the
keyboard, and isa great help when one attempts a iittle ,
tuning s ingle-handed! I am told that good organists can
find a musical use for it. iilJhatwould have been invaluable
to the present orp;a-nist, a VvronrsNote Cancellor, was never
actually fitted. . .
Act ion and pipework are beautifully made. Total enclosure-
has kept the organ clean through the years, and must len~then
its working life considerably. Air for the bLower-is drawn
from inside the or-gan," thereby maintaininr:; even temperature·
and humidity, with the result that everything keeps remark-
ably well in tune. The 32 ft. is Quite lJenuine, the lowest
octave being produced (one note at a time) from a large
"polyphone" whose power can be adjusted to taste. .Except
..for seven wooden ones on this stop, all 821 pipes in the
organ are of' metal - includinq the Flutes. D'i.aphonea var-e
used to give the 16 ft. Contrabass.a firm open TIllital ~one
matching the big Diapason on the Great; it is the most useful
of all the Pedal stops, supplanting that universal tyrant the
Bourdon. . 'Arid the IE; ft., Trombone is as good as a dose of
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salts to a sluggish congr-egutton; it was devastating when my
small daughter slipped and fe::' on to it once during the
Collects! "
Manual stops worth merrt i ontng include the spotted metal
Dulciana, which just breathes; the outstandingly lovely Swell
Harmonic Flute; the Hautboy, making a marvellous double'with
the splendid tone r irll t dOVJl1to 16 ft. C. The Tr omba is
tremendous and can only be used in chords at Christmas and
Easter, as it completely flattens out every other sound.
Kalophone and Krummhornare sYnthetic,but not very success-
fUl; the latter faintly resembles a Clarinet around one
octave. The Swell Tremulant is gentle and charming, but
that on the Choir is'vul~arand sobbing. Separately,the
various tone colours contrast well, usedtorrether they blend
in interesting ways, and for building up to full or-gan are
well graduated in powcr , A p;reat help to the tone is the
fact that there is some 20 ft. to 30 ft. of clear space above
the swell shutters, which are in the top of the organ and
t.nr ow the sound upward.
Our Organ Visitors Book contains many interestinG signatures -
several from the Organ Club's visit here in 1952,' and other
from the 1953 IAOCongress. jJ.:nyonewho has persevered right
t.hr ough this tedious article is warmly weLcomed to c ome and
try the organ and si0fl the bo ok; but three things I solemnly
ad jur-e him - DON1Tpull the stop-heads off - watch your swell
pedals - and "pleas~ don T t just make a deafening noise, as so
many do and still go away vaguely dissatisfied.

SPECIFICATION

A small 2-manual scheme of 9
colours (plUS Celestes) 'ln2
swell boxes> available at
various pitched, extendod'
downwar-dsto Pedal OrESan,and
all;,t~arisferable to a third

, ,,' '\

nunU8. l'~eo: a • •.• • • e. •.• • • • • ._.. .'. • • e

,', .

SYffiLL--
Chorus reed.
Quiet reed.
Strinrss•
Plute.

Heavy reed. , ,
piapason 1 (unextended)
Diapason 1],.
Stopped Diapason.
Dulciana •

•••.. ... expertly contrived into an irnm.ensely flexible
62-stop 'instrument of delicacy and m....andeur equal to all
lep;itimate demanda, ideal' for 'Service accompanimerrt,
permitting subtle balancing of solo ru1daccompanimental
effects" giving cont.raetLng 16-8-4-2 bu i.Ld+upe , c.ont.raat t.ng
crescendos: and enabling the colours to be mixed In Cl!l
aIrnost endless variety,
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~1. 12 stops GRBAT 12 stops

Dulciana
Bourdon 32
Diapasori 1

(metal)
Hautboy'
Trombone

16 8"
16 8 4
16 8

16
16 8

IV

Dulciana 8 ,4
Stopped 8 '4

£1:".iJd.8on
Open Diapas on 1 8,
Open Diapasonll 16
Mixture
Tromba 8

2'2/3

84 2
III

SWELL 14 stops with Tremulant.

Viola 16,8 4 2 III'
Harmonic Flute, 8 4 (Gt) .DuLcLana . 8
Hautboy 16 8 Vox Anrrel Ic a 8'-"Trumpet 16 8 4

,CHOIR 24 stops with 2 Tremulants and sustainer

~.: .'

(sw)
Viola
Harmonic Flute
,Hautboy
Trumpet

16 8
8
8
8 4

(Gt) Dulc Lana 16 8
Acuta
Stopped Diap.16 8
Diapason 11 8

"Tromba' 8
Vox Angelica 8
Tierce

4 2 22/3·
II

4 2

4
4

1 3/5.

Sy:nthetic:- Ka Lophone 8
E:rummhorn 8,

THEROYALlHLITARYAOADEII:1Y z SANDHURST

GornmonLy spoken of as the R.M.A., is a fmniliar name to
nearly everyone outside Army circles though doubtless there
are many whose only visual irnpressions have been gained from
the Picture Pages of: the Daily Press, 'Showing 'the Adjutant'
riding his horse up the steps of the Grand Entrance' at· the
conclusion ,of the twice-yearly "Passing-out" Parade. Up to
]947 it was known' as the Royal Military College, but in that
year the Woolwich Academy was moved to Sandhurst and the two
amalgamated Colleges were re-named the ''Royal Acadern.y
Sandhurst". .
. Certainly one of its features is the beautiful Chapel knovm
as the "Royal Military Memorial Chapel II vrithwhich this art LcLe
is almost compLet.eLy concerned.' ~ As i t.a.mame implies, the
interior decorationis'entirely 'r;iven up to'memorials:of, Cadets
Whohave passed 'through Sandhurst and have lost their ,lives in
one or' other of the twci GrentWal':'sand the South Afrlc'an Wars
or other campat zns bef are' and since', ,This"may soUnd depress-
ing but actually the prevailing atmosphere of the 'bu.l Id Ing and
memorials is brightness and life as indeed it should be. The
first chapel of all was a room in the Old Main Building but in
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1879 a separate chapel was built and dedicated in the name of
Christ Church. Before the 1914-1918 was began, nQmbers had
continually increased so that it was necessary to hold two
Parade Services on Sunday morninqs but nothing could be done
re. sup;gested enlarp;ements of th;S building till af'ter the end
of' the YVar. The plans dravm up by Captain Martin, F.R.I.B.A.
actually took the shape of a new Chapel to be built across the
existinp; one, the latter thus f'orming the transepts of' the
complete scheme. The work was carried out in. three stap;es,
(i) The riew "East end I. (neither is true to riamel) compLe't ed
in 1921, (ii) conversion of the middle portion of' the old
chapel to the neVischeme a year later, and (iii) the com-
pletion of the new West-End in 1935. The exterior of the
completed buildLng is certainly nothing to write about, and
as a consequence the beauty and dipnity of the Interior comes
as ~ great surprise.
V\ThenI first came here as orpanist the instrument was a t.w o-
manual tracker act ion Bevington. It Viasbl own by hand but it
had been serviced very inadequately by a Hydraulic Enp;ine,
access to which was by a trap door in the floor close py the
playel~, and the story goes that mymechanically minded pre-
decessor would somet:iJnesdisappear durin!3' the sermon to effect
adjustments and on one occasion his head re-appeared above the
back of the stalls and a aepuLchr-a I whisper' was heard "Has
anybody p;ot a spanner?!!. In these days, - as now - the
orchestral side of' the l\1ilitary Band joined with the orp;anin
playinp; the hymns, National Ant.hemand outgoing voluntary
which was theirs to choose. The selection was very
restricted, mostly pr-et t y pDor stuff, but Armymusical tastes
have Lmpr oved since then. 1Shenthe first stage of' the new
portion came into use it .lnunedLa t.eLy became obvious- that the
or~an VIRS both tnadequat.« and wr-ongLy situated. So in 1923
Messrs.Blq.cl~ett and Howdoncarried out the necessary re-
building and enlarging and removal to the North Transept
Gallery re-constructed for the purpose, the Console detached
and centrally plClced and the orCSandivided to extreme Left
and Right. iNell I remember a stray vis it of another former
or-ganLat., just before the complet ion. Of course on such an
occasion a cipher would happen when he ViaS tryinp it. He
was horrified! such a thinG was unknown on his organ even in
its earliest buildinp; staro-es! I'Whc,tnever-?" said I, uNo,
never!1I said he. I felt too crushed to pursue the Gilbertian
extract further as I might have done~ for a few weeli::safter I
read in one of the local papers t.hat a recital he YJaS r;iving
in his church died an unnatural death in the middle because of
a cipher! Furthermore a little later I was told on good
authority that in the silence his voice viee distLY}.ctly heard
to say "Darrm l" The Vicar thereupon after consultation with
him tactfully announced that the recital could not continue
owtrig to the "Damp"which had affected the orr;an. It ve a
very lively recollec.tion of on episode whLch happened on one
of the fairly frequent visits of the Duke of ConnClughtto our
Sunday morning Serviceo He was to be escorted to his stall
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to the accompaniment of the orp,an,. but just before his· .
arrival something fused with regard to the b,lowing and:
Hobson's Choice was orie of .bhoae small collapsibl.esqueeze-
.boxes kept cLo aevby ·the c011s01eo 1 can still see the
facial expressions of the Cadets looking up on hearing the
unusual little aqueaknnd seeing rri.y feet goirig up and down
nineteen to: the dozen ~
On.another Sunday mor-n irig VIe -sei:e invaded by a little black
cat which got into theOhoir stalls during the early part of
the service. It was cunturedand taken out but lL~e all
other cats, of chaz-ac t.er- it diM' t intend t 6 'be frustrated
and finally won hands dovm at the end of the service when it
appeared fr omnowher-e j tail in the air ~ and made a dignif ied
exit in r-ear- of the ch oLr- Pl.' oeess ion inrrnediately behind the
six feet 5 Ch8.PJ.8.iY).~ rIm much afraid that these frivoli-
ties which ac tua'l Ly CO'1e:('a per iod of 8. good many years may
create a very wr-ong imp::",'e,3Edonof the attitude of our con-
gregation during servicG~ Actually the Officer Cadets
behave very r-ever-errt Iy e spec La L'Iy of late years since the
compulsory parade n:;ls l:Jeen ab oLl shed , r should say here
that the vo lumo arid q-Juljty ci' the congregational si;nging
is most inrpr'3GGiV8 and d8i1:'Tl.dsan organ of full tone for its
effective acc onrocn imenc e . .

To conclude thi's gr-'lji~~i.c: G. w or-d about the present organ wn i ch "
is an entire :;:e·-l:1.".i:-; -:t '.-:ith very cons iderable enlargement or
the old ones .ancl-:.'c1.iI c onro.l.ot.ed in 1950 by Messrs.Rushworth
d D -.- ;C). n'·:· <~.... '~.r,"~ .' 'r "T f~- - t t·· ~rh' han r-eeper . -12.-':" :.~U, e .'.--,,(1.\.0 c. ver ~. ane ms r-umerrt."I., lC

is now full~y' actfW')8.'i-s iJG~ll :('ur r-ec Lt.aI and service purposes.
The complete 8PE>:-:-'.f~;.ca~ic~'l':.ras gj.ven in the 1954 number of
t.he "Ber-keh rr-o 0',:r:,2:rd~.:-,;:~'" The Ol'gan Screen was des igned by
Sir Hurrh CaE~,OI1~·~::i'J 2(~':l -;:;:-neor-n an itself forms .part of. the
lildian'-Army Mem~riaJ. t o 0.l1 :L"anJcsfor the last Great War.

J.S.
(Owing to extreme P:'2SS'l::: e en space this art ic le has been
curtailed. ED.)

.,.

&§AIB2H_MEETINGS1955

Feb.19th. Annual Genero.l Meetlll.g at St.Mary's Church House,
Reading.
The Officers Ylel""eJ:'e-elected with ~,1iss E.E.Gocx1shipI
!\TC'H j "'_:).(~ ':£r,}~~,;"A>13:: to :2i:tl vacanc t es on t.ne
Council. Mr~A.H.Lusty, ARCO., Mr.L.Pratt t. LTCL.,
and Miss E .Alder were elected as Delegates to .
Oongz-ee s , .
The Annua L Report shewed a membership of' ·120, .and
the Financial Report shewed a balance in hand of
£13" 10~3. In view of the decrease 'in the ba l.ance
in hand it was decided to invite c ommerrt ay before
the next Anrr.iaL Meeting, on the quest. ion on .
Lncr-e ae.rng ~jhe AJillU3.1Subs~ription as there
appeared to be no possibility· of reducing the
expense of I''i.LY)ningthe branch. .
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MroP.R.Scrivener1 FRCO.,FTCL., {F01.Ln.derPresident)
was unanimously elected as an Honorary Member jJl
appreciation of his services to the Branch and to
rausic in general~ .
Visit to Doua I Abbey, Organ Recital b;y Dom.R.Simpson
O.S.B., tea at MarigoldCafe, Newbury and OrESan
Recital at Newbury Parish Church by Mr.G.A.Sellick,
FRCO• ,FTCL.
Annual Half DayCorrre r-ence , St •Laurence 's Hall and
Church, Readingo Talk by Dr.Dennis Chapman, FRCO.,
(Manchester) "'llen Ocmmandrnerrta'' for Organists.
This witty and stimulating talk is aummar-Laed on
another paGe. Recital in Church after tea. The
Conference, one of the most successful of recent
years was attended by members from the London, High
Wycombe, Oxford and Surrey branches.
Members »reve invited to attend the Annual United
Choirs Festival at Sonning Parish Church.
Coach Tj."ip to 'I'ewke sbur-y Abbey, stopping at Burford
and Cheltenhrun. Conducted tour of the Abbey and
Pr ec Lnc t.s and Organ Recital, on thellIiHl ton" or gall.
by Hootubington, ESQo,FRCO.
Presidential Service at St.John's Church, Reading.
AddresG by the Vicar, the Rev.F.A.Donkin Roberts,
Mro~oE.FisheI'; L'rCLo, at the organ, followed by
Recept. Lon by the Fres ident and Mrs. Barnard at Wesley
Hall, Queens Eoo.do .
Recital at StcGiles Church, Reading arranged by Mr.
P .IL 8cri vene i- 9 PRCO<

Combined L'Ieeting with the Windsor sub-branch. Tea
at the liOlive Br-anch!", followed by Evensung in St.
George! s Cho..::')31o

~~USICRECEIVED
(All from Oxford University Press)

Six Sketches, Book2~ by CeArmstrong Gibbs (3/6d) contains three
short and moderately easy pieces whi.ch have char-ac t.er- and
interest. Prelude i1St.Botolphll by Gordon Slater '(2/-0.) is a
simple but effective little meditation based (freely) on a hynm
tune by the same composer, One wonders why· If Intermezzo" (2/6d)
and "Allegretto" (3/6d) both by Herbert sumsion were writtent
A facile but fussy chromaticism fails to compensate for a lack
of musical invention.
NeVIissues inc lude commendable ar-r-anrtemerrt.e of "Pugue No.5 on
the name Bach" (Schumann) "Se corid Orpan Concer-t c" (Charles
Avison) If Romance from Bine kleine Nach'tmus fk" (Mosart) (3/-d)
and "B'Lumber- Now.'" (Bach) (3/6d).
liThe Church's Year in Mu.si.c" compiled by L.D.Gi1)bin (3/6d).
Corigr-egat LonaI leaflet (6d) is a service .in the style of "Ndrie
Lessons and Car oLa'' •. In ten Readings it covers the year from
Advent to All Saints·, For each Reading there is a scriptural
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passage and an appr6pr1ate pbem~ The music'includes hymns,
car-o'la-and four short anthems which for the most part call
for modest resources. 'The service is well conceived but
whether it will gain wide popularity is a matter for con-
jectUre.
"The Amateur Org~nist"by DrcHenry Coleman (l2/6d) ,contains a
mass of wise advice and p,uidance f'or- beginners. At tir(Bs
the stYle is laboured and some sections misht stand "pruning"
but the book should prove of value to that body of worthy
amateurs to which it is addressed. '

W.H.R.
(Also received:- Cradle Sonp.;(Her-ber-t Sumsion) (3/6d)
Pastoral and Processional (Charles Hutchings) (3/-d)

- Editor).

It was a great pleasure to a number- of Members to
friends to renew acquaintance with Newbury members in March
and to heal" the Or-gans of Douai Abbey and Newbury Parish
Church so brilliantly handled 1J~T their respective organists.
OUI'very old "at.a Iwar-t if I\~re '."1 .Heath :1.8 e ighty--:-eight years old
this year. Mr.Heath corrtLnue s t o play at Wash Water ' ,
Methodist Church where' he has -been o:J.'ganist for seventy years.
Long may he conti..n.ue!'

DroILVLRichards:; FRCO,,~of' The Slade, Mortimer West End,
celebrated his 90th. birthday on thel6th AprilQ He has been
a member of the Royal College of Organists for over 72 years,
and is not only the aen Lo= in age ,. but also the senior in
length of service on the CounciL
To mark the occasion and ita recognition of his devoted
interest in the welfare of'. the R.C.O.;l the Council'have
elected DX'cRichards an Honor-ar-yFellow Ext.raor-dtnar-v , an
entirely new honour whi.ch Ls , and is lil-cely to remain, unf.que,
The President and the Hon,Secret8.I"Y$ Sir Reginald Thatcher
and J.A.Sowerbuttss have also f3S:;:ltpersonal congratulations.
Warmest greetings were also sent. 'by the Principal of the
Royal College of II/Iusic, and by other notable organists.
A letter was sent from the Berkshire Branch of the I.A.O.

WTIiDSORSUB-BRlll~CHNOTES.....;..;~..-...;..;;c --'~ ~_

A-meet:inn.'was held on Saturday, July 2nd., in t.he MUE'ic
School, Eton College (by kLrid permission of DroSydney \VavGon)
to dis'cuss the possibility of' r>e-fo::."m.:ingthe branch as a .sub-
branch of the Berkshire AasocLa t Lon ; Sir William H.Harris5
K.C.V.O'$ was in the chair and there waG a good attendance.
By a unanimous vote it was decided thctthe branch be re-
formed. Mr.A.HcLust,y and Mr~L.P::'att' (Secretary and
Treasurer respectively) of' the Berl;:shir8 Branch were present.
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The Committee held
which the Syllabus

.Sat: Nov.19th.

following officials were elected:-
Chairman:- Mr.E.E.Marshall.
Hon.Secretary and Treasurer:- Mr.Vernon G.Cave.
Committee: - 1\;1r.P.James, Mr.K.W.Pi t.man,

Mr.W.G.S;ymonsand Miss E;Taylor.
its first meeting on Saturday, 23rd July, at
for the Season 1955-56 was arranged, VlZ:-
Talk on "Obaervat ions of an Amateur Organist !I

by Dr.H.C.Barnard, FTCL. Anne Page Cafe,
Windsor at 3 p.m. followed by Tea at 4 p.m.
Combined MeetinG with the Berkshire Branch.
3 p.m. Tea, the Olive Branch, Windsor~
5 p.m. Evensong St.Georr,e's Cht:tpel, after
which members are invited in to inspect the
organ by the kind invitation of Sir VVilliam
.Hal~ris •.. , < '.

Sat. Jan. 7th. Choral Pr-ogr-arrmeby the "Windsor Music Maker-e"
(Conductor, Mr.Clive Dv Cook) at 3 pvrn,
Windsor Conr;regational Church. Tea 4 p.m.

Sat. Feb. 4th. Paper on Choir Training entitled "Oan I help
you?" by Mr.A.H.Lusty, ARCO.,LTCL. .

Sat. Mar. 3rd. Visit to' Slough. Inspection of: the Central
Hall, COl1v-epational and Baptist Church Organs.
Meet at the Central Hall at 3 p.m.' Tea at
Bapt Lst Hall. Followed by a short service in
Slough Ba:')tist Church in which the' Choir,
under the dLr-ect Lon of Mr.E.E.Marsho.l1, will
take part"

The

Sat. Dec.3rd.

On'SaturdaY$ November 19th, the \'Jindsor sub-branch held' its first
meeting with Dr.H.C.Barnard piving us a 't aLk on "Obner-va t.Lone of
an Amateur Or.ccanist". Ivlr.E.}~.Marshall (Chairman) opened the
meeting and Irrt.r-oduc ed Dr. Barnard who 'besan his talk 'by defining
the phrase - 'An Amateur' OrGal1is't' as meaning a - Lover of the
Organ, and made reference to Dr",Vall<::erRobson (a very good teacher
and or-ganl e-t) , Wolstenholme ('blind or0:anist) Gui Irnarrt, Parry (at
Oxford), Basil Harwood, Henry Ley,. Varley Roberts, Repinald
JacQues, Balliol College and its Concerts, especially Brahms, and
the Bach Choir (St.Matthevl Passion).. . .
Concerning organs Dr.Barnard went on to say that there 'was nothing
like the Old English Organ w Lt.h its rich Diapasons and lovely
Flutes. Regarding Volunt8ries, there is nothing more uplifting

i than Ext.empor-Lsa t Lon - if it is done wel L, Should one playa
1 set piece, then Chorale Preludes are the best for opening.
I A sort di ecuss ion then followed, after whIch IVIr .Marshall thanked
I Dr.Barnard for his very inte~esting taD{. Tea was "the next itemI which was very welcome.

I




